Abstract. By Grounded Theory Method, this paper aims to reveal the integrated service schema. Then it follows the naturalistic philosophical methodology, thinks embedded traditional business ethics, this paper researches the six 6 "China Time-honored Brands" (CTHBs). From this analysis, service elements and its service operation mode were put forward to. On this basis, four research propositions and the concept configuration were put forward to, and they dialogue with the relevant theory of social psychology and service management. It can preliminarily reflects common service marketing and management theory, and preliminarily describes the shape of commercial value of unique oriental traditional ethics, but also to the traditional service enterprise managers, brings inspiration.
Introduction
China Time-honored Brands (CTHBs)" have 170 years on average, some even more than 600 years, this is a unique phenomenon in the history of business. There are about more than 16,000 CTHBs at the beginning of P.R.C.; 1,128 CTHBs have been certified by the Ministry of Commerce of P.R.C. since 2006.
CTHBs are a unique appellation in Chinese business, it usually refers to the excellent national enterprise having a long history and good reputation, excellent products (or service), and unique technology or descendant. These enterprises have developed and grown with their own specialty to be so influential and prestigious at the local and even in the whole world [1] . They are outstanding representatives of China commercial civilization, and have the following characteristics: operating on typical Confucian tradition; stressing enterprise existence and lasting more than the value of their products or services; having unique intellectual property; positive changing in order to survive and last; HRM being embedded into dynamic capability to make maturity so as to achieve stable and sustainable performance; depending on the continuous gain of the first mover advantage and the incumbent advantage; desalinating all of contradiction to achieve harmonious coexistence between enterprises and stakeholders, and harmonious and common prosperity between the management and labor.
At the beginning, they were closely linked with residents' life service in one community, were typical service enterprises for a long time. With the growth of them, some CTHBs have turned into the manufacturing industries, however, service elements are still the core of value creation, especially in the sales link, their excellent service still come down in one continuous line. Therefore, based on management practices of CTHBs, this paper can discuss "Chinese Style Service" from the ground up.
Grounded theory provides a suitable set of tools and method to explore theory from phenomena. Research on enterprise management theory based on the grounded theory, with the business practice and the phenomenon being the real data, by uninterrupted refining and comparing, and eventually formed a new research method of theory, is a methodology [2] , which has a function of the theoretical exploration. But the case of the enterprise management practice or the phenomenon based on the real situation, is the Baimiao record, and is suitable as a grounded analysis sample. Accordingly, under the guidance of the grounded theory, this paper chooses the typical and true enterprises management events, which have much information and the striking change characteristics, to summarize the general service elements coming from CTHBs and the service operation model, and put forward the concept model of " Chinese Style Service" through the comparison between different industries and different service enterprises.
Then, the paper consists of four sections, the first is the research design, focusing on the case selection and the analysis method choice; the second following the grounded theory research paradigm, comprehensively compares and analyses service elements and the service operation model on 10 CTHBs; the third is the conclusion, which puts forward the "Chinese Style Service" research propositions and the conceptual model; finally it discusses the model value in theory and practice, as well as the main problems to study in the future.
Research Design Case Selection
Focused sample and rich information are a basic principle of grounded theory to select samples. Grounded analysis starts from the business phenomenon, and then constructs a new theory through layer upon layer coding and digging for information, and pays attention to the depth analysis of the finite sample rather than pervasive analysis of large sample, and pursuits richness of information of the study sample rather than the size of the number of sample [4] . Thus, this paper focuses on some certain business practices to carefully compare and record the service commodity and service delivery. Hence, this paper can ensure the breadth of service elements, and the accuracy of the analysis of service operation model. Typical analysis is the premise to ensure that analysis results can reflect the general features and rules of "Chinese Style Service" elements. Therefore, selected CTHBs must come from the typical industries, and must be the typical enterprises with the typical management practices and typical operation situation. This paper selects the leading pharmaceutical industries, restaurant industries, retail industries and other traditional industries, and emerging service industries, such as the success in the auction industry, as well as the knowledge intensive service industries, such as leading enterprises in the publishing industry.
Maximum variation sampling used for the multiple case study [5] , refers to the selected case, based on the set construct, and covering as much as possible dimensions of each construct, its core is to pay attention to the replication logic [3] . Prior to the start of the study, the case study team chooses 3 constructs of industry, scale, and labor intensive and capital (knowledge, technology and currency) intensive. Following this requirement, the selected study samples are both (international and/or large) enterprise groups, and medium-sized enterprises, not only the coexistence of various ownership, but also the enterprise lasting the longest.
Based on the above criteria, in order to avoid the subjectivity in the case selection, there are three experts to jointly determine the research sample. In addition, it follows Eisenhardt and other scholars' suggestion: The sample size of the multiple case study is appropriate to 4-10 [6] , in order to maximize the assurance of the validity of the study conclusion. This paper chooses 10 case analysis, shown as Table 1 .
Data Collection
Reliable data is the base to ensure case conclusions' reliability of the "Chinese Style Service" research. The cases are required to be: (1) based on the field research, written with the first-hand data, and having business authorization; or (2) written with the secondary data, but showing the data source. The data of this paper comes from the first-hand data, such as the official company websites, the official micro-blog and micro-message, or random interviews with the strategic partners and the customers, and so on; and from the secondary data, for example the data from "xinhuanet.com", "people.com.cn" and other mainstream sites, as well as the "People's Daily", "Economic Daily", and other news reports from authoritative planar media, or journal articles, theses and dissertations on "epub.cnki.net". So, all of these form a triangle validation of case data [3] , and this is most powerful description for the case to be authentic.
Selection of Analysis Methods and Determining Procedures
In order to identify the characteristics and essence of "Chinese Style Service" from different CTHBs, it is needed to integrate service elements and the service operation model from all types of enterprises, and compare them by the chart analysis method. Therefore, this paper respectively researches the above 10 cases using the grounded theory analysis paradigm, covering four steps of open coding, axial coding, selective coding analysis and the story line analysis, and the graph analysis.
In the open coding stage, it is needed to identify the service elements and its operating characteristics contained in the examples, and code them word for word to form the initial concept; after the uninterrupted, and before and after comparison, the initial concept is revised and merged to form a new concept. In the axial coding stage, data divided in the open coding stage is clustered according to the statement of the relationship nature between various concepts, so as to make more accurate interpretation of the phenomenon, and further enrich the concept. In the selective coding stage, it is needed to integrate results of open coding and axial coding, identify the main categories, build a connection between each category, and integrate into a larger theoretical framework, which is named the story line analysis. With the story line analysis, coding can be reduced to the case; with analyzing the case data, it verifies the reliability of the 10 cases code. The graph analysis method is suitable for multi case comparison, and it is the key technique in different cases and the theory behind the precipitation differences [2] . It can be used to separate out the heterogeneity service factors and the operation characteristics of various enterprises in this study.
Grounded Research Open Coding
After communicating the research purpose, based on the coding procedure, the author then invites two colleagues to participate in. Three persons do independent coding for 10 cases. Then, through the comparison on the coding results of the three people, consistent coding shall be preserved, and uniformed naming; the two authors identity code to take group discussion, if the agreement is to be retained, or delete; for only one author must encode directly to delete. The final results are shown in Table 2 .
Axial Coding
Based on the open coding code, its terminology is standardized, common features are abstracted, and axial coding is done to make the open coding consistency, as shown in Table  3 .
Selective Coding and Story-line Analysis
Through integrating the results of open coding and axial coding, the paper identifies the core classes: service elements and the service operation model. This is consistent with the topic of this study, so the code is valid.
After the story line analysis, the paper draws the following conclusions: (1)Chen Li Ji started at a clinic, evolved into a modern manufacturing enterprise to make the traditional Chinese medicine today, the core notions have always been committed to inherit, innovate product and operation mechanism, shared knowledge and practice always support it forward; (2)Tong Ren Tang is a typical Chinese service brand of the most successful, the most commendable is: even with the time changes and social impact, its business ethics is always abided by, has always attached importance to the introduction of new technologies, so as to flourish; (3)for wood watermark and art auction, with very thick and personalized features, Rong Bao Zhai widely gains resources, operates with integrity, and provides genuine goods and services to customers at a fair price in order to support the continuation of the enterprise; (4)whether making shoes by hand, or by machine, customization is the living principle of Nei Lian Sheng, it is committed to customer relationship management, so as to achieve steady growth, which highlights the essential characteristics of services; (5)in the process of standardization, Gou Bu Li changed from street snacks or fast food to dinner or banquet, from food consumption to cultural appreciation, these improve customer perception value, brand value, and emotional value; (6)Quan Ju De, as the first listing corporation of the restaurant industry in the stock market of China, boldly undertakes the industrialization transformation, comprehensively promotes the management system reform, and innovates with inheriting, which are the core of their business; (7)being the largest tea retailer in China, Wu Yu Tai widely obtains high-quality suppliers, innovates with its unique knowledge and technology, timely introduces the experience model of operation, so as to achieve maximum revenue; (8)the nano-level service and the superior quality of goods and service are always the driving factor of Rui Fu Xiang development, silk sales and customization service are the main source of profit, every shopping is a pleasant trip for customers; (9)the publication business of textbooks or reference books in the Commercial Press, has successfully realized its niche positioning, and with extensive vision it has always been obtaining cultural resources and disseminating new knowledge, so as to achieve its excellence; (10)Dong Lai Shun, while inheriting the excellent management experience, does a chain of innovation at the same time to cope with the competition, so it can always maintain the market position of "China first instant-boiled mutton".
In summary, service elements embodied in these 10 cases mainly include: customization and standardization, inheriting and innovation, restraining oneself and pleasing the guests, along with perception and promise. The service operation model embodied in these 10 cases mainly includes: benefiting others, integrity, absorbing advantages of different sides, experience, as well as unique knowledge and unique convention.
Chart Analysis
According to the industry, customization and standardization, labor and intensive and capital (knowledge, technology and monetary) intensive, the paper respectively classifies and compares the service elements and the service operation model. The service elements refers to the basic structure of "Chinese Style Service", the service operation model refers to how these service elements create value and its process, and the two aspects constitute the "China style service". As shown in Table 4 , the number in brackets denotes the existence times.
Research Results

Research Propositions
Based on the grounded analysis of above 10 enterprises, and the elements of the service and the service operation model shown in table 4, this paper puts forward four following propositions.
Proposition 1: philosophy support of "Chinese Style Service". From the perspective of business ethics, Chinese traditional enterprises generally pay attention to irrigation of social habits and ethics in the enterprise, especial Confucianism self-discipline, goodwill, contingency, decoration (good at face), etc., all of them have been internalized into the shared mental model in enterprises, and have become the methodology of enterprise survival and lasting, so as to properly deal with the internal and external management interface and conflicting interests, so that every enterprise has merged with its society and era, also has the ability to withstand risks. In comparison, western enterprises stress commercial value and therefore, fewer enterprises have lasted more than 200 years.
Proposition 2: four wheels of "Chinese Style Service" operation. Modern and ancient managers of CTHBs adhere to the philosophy of integrity, not only to meet the demand of customers, but also to study their preferences and expectations, in order to achieve the purpose of long-term benefiting others. For example, Nei Lian Sheng wrote "the Record of Officials' Shoes", which invented customer relationship management, and now it introduces the customization business of cloth shoes and leather shoes. Depending on the relation network, they gain widely valuable and unique information and resources from the social resources, and pay great attention to customers' experience in service process, so as to create business value continuously. Rong Bao Zhai not only have successfully survived bankruptcy several times, but also realized common growth of boutiques and celebrity.
Proposition 3: the four-dimensional space of "Chinese Style Service". Chinese traditional service enterprises, such as the medical and pharmaceutical enterprises, universally pay attention to customization, and the flexible practice of simple notions. It is greatly different from the Western enterprises that emphasize standardization, and the implementation of detailed management rules and norms. Most of them are traditional industries, which innovate while inheriting, therefore, empiricism is strong, and so market and industry creating is rare and few explosive growth happens, such as Gou Bu Li and Dong Lai Shun in the restaurant industry. A few enterprises also do destructive innovation at its beginning, for example the original wax-shell packaging in Chen Li Ji. When training employees, both of restraining oneself and pleasing the guests are taught, and the goal of the former is for the later, an example is "integrity building the base, pleasing the guests starting the business", and the intensive education for staff and nano-level service in Rui Fu Xiang. When attracting and retaining customers, they pay attention to the experience of customers in service process, they provide the promise and complaint channels combined with the customer for service perception too. In addition, the time, being extremely important dimension in the development of enterprises, has played down its significance in the river of history, for the elements of the "Chinese Style Service" have achieved its stretches in every enterprise.
Proposition 4: the engine of "Chinese Style Service". Market information acquisition and knowledge inheriting and security have continued to create value for enterprises, all of them are the engine of enterprises development, such as "three self-making" technology in WU YU TAI. The organizational routines coming from management experiences, the normalization and stylized management files, systems and procedures responding for the following change, become another engine of organization development, for example "eight unification" in DONG LAI SHUN.
The Conceptual Model
By the grounded theory method, this paper analyzes the service elements and the service operation model of 10 CTHBs. In order to more clearly summarize "Chinese Style Service", an integrated concept model is proposed, as shown in Figure 1 .
The relationship between four propositions is visually outlined in Figure1. With the philosophy of scholar merchant, right time, right place and supporting of the people, and ethics as support, with integrity, absorbing advantages of different sides, experience and benefiting others as the four wheels of the development, with customization and standardization, inheriting and innovation, perception and promise, and restraining oneself and pleasing the guests as the selection of space, with the knowledge capitalization and convention stylization as the engine, service elements and operation model closely integrate together.
Compared with the classical western management theory and the business practice mainstream, there is a big difference for Chinese managers to understand and operate service elements, the service operation and delivery model in the long history of the evolution of China traditional service enterprises. In enterprise's operations, managers in successive dynasties are accustomed to philosophical thinking and systematic thinking, which is different from the western pragmatism structured thinking. However, to respond to the competition of Western business, there appears the fusion of the two kinds of commercial thinking model. In addition, Chinese business practices tend to be the science in art, rather than the art in science. Note: CTHBs were divided into six industries, which were food processing industry, restaurant and hotel industry, pharmacy industry, commerce industry, service industry and other by the Ministry of Commerce of P.R.C. in 2006, this paper covers most of them. 
Enlightenment Theoretical Contribution and Practical Value
First, taking CTHBs as sample, the paper studies the characteristics of Chinese service, puts forward the conceptual framework of "Chinese Style Service". From the bigger perspective, based on the groups' history and today's business fact, beyond the discusses of the elements and the service operations in existing achievements restricted to a class of enterprises, or service at a certain stage, the paper finds the general service model. Second, with the introduction of Chinese traditional philosophy and traditional culture, the paper researches the China characteristics management problems, does the contextualization study [7] , so as to establish a new model. Because service is "the game between person and person" [8] , if compared to the tangible goods, enterprises' operation is more closely related to the society and community, and also the heavy historical and cultural foundation of consumers in China; it is also based on the fact that every enterprise has philosophical and ethical core ideas. The author believes that along this way of thinking, management rules in Chinese enterprises will be analyzed deeply, so the paper has enlightening significance.
Third, the paper does not graft western mature service management theory in order to compare and do a quantitative and empirical research for the commercial operation with China characteristics, but adopts the grounded theory, through the maximum variable sampling and the chart analysis, values the replication logic, and compares the operation in different service enterprises, so it can grasp the essence to certain extent.
Limitations and Future Research Suggestions
There are some limitations in it, most of selected cases are from the sunbelt [3] in China, such as Beijing, Tianjin and Guangzhou, so it does not cover the different geographic area under different economic conditions. Can these findings cover enterprises in the snow-belt or rust-belt [3] areas? All of these questions are needed to further study. In the following research, in addition to selecting samples more extensively and enhancing the systematic analysis, quantitative and empirical studies, as well as the Chinese and foreign comparative studies, can also be done in order to further test the conclusion of the study and improve the scientificity of conclusions.
